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Atrgust E,2007

Philtips LytleLLP
Attn: Kqneth A, ldanning Esq.
Suite'3400, Oue HSBC Center
Buffalo, NY 14203 -28Y1

Re: SL Joscph HospM of Cheektowaga }ilbw Yorlc et al. vNpvcllo- et al.

DearMr..Manning:

Tho Court has reeeived your Preliminary eppeal Sbtement and will,cxamine lts
subject matter jurisdiction with rcsprct to whettrer a substantial constitutisnal question is
Orecrty inrrolved to support an appcal as ofright. This srnnination ofjurisdiction shall
not precludo the Court ftom adrhessing any jurisdiotional conce@s in the firhre.

This conrmrmication is wilhotrtprejudice to any motion arypartymaywish to
mako. If you conchde that the ordcr is not appealable as ofrigfut please anaqge for the
sr(ecution of a stipulation signod by alt counsel consenting to a dismissal of the appal
(sac ecotion 500.8[a] of the Court ofAppcals Rules ofPractice) aad hasrnittratpapcrto
my ofticc, Ifastipulation is forfrconring please infurm the Cledr's offioc immediatcly.

On the other han( ifyou wish to perscvere in the app6l, you should serye and fiIe
withitr teo days afrer this lefier's ddo yon copmots in letter format justi$ing the
retentioo of subject matto jurisdiction" Also please enclose a oopy of each brief filed by
oach party in the Appellate Division, as well as a copy of trc record on appeal or
appendix fitcd in that oourt.

By copy of this l€fisr, your advcrsary iS likeuiscaffordedttre oppqrtUaityto
commcnt in vniting on the subjcct mafterjudsdiction within the sa-e te,n dry pcnod after
this lcttet's date.
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The times within whioh b'riefs on the msib must be filed arc held in abeyanoe
drning the pendency of this jurisdictional iuquiry. If this inqu$ is terminated by the
Court &e Clcrk will notify corosel in writing and set a ncw sc.hc&rla for the perfeting of
tre appeal.

If,you harre any questions reguding this letter, you may contact Susan Dauel (5I8-
455:770r).

Vcrytnrlyyours,Z*/4
Ivfarjorie $. McCoy
Deputy Cterk

MSIWai

cc: Hon-AndrewM. Cuomo


